
BY BEURMOND BANVILLE
OF THE NEWS STAFF

FORT KENT — Northern Mainers
endured an early slug of winter weather
on Tuesday night and Wednesday, forc-
ing Fort Kent residents to dig out of 12 to
16 inches of heavy, wet snow. 

Other areas of Aroostook County
received 2 to 8 inches, depending on the
locale. The Route 11 corridor from Inter-
state 95 to Fort Kent had 6 to 10 inches of
snow.

More than a foot of snow blanketed

Violette settlements, a residential area
west of the business district in Fort
Kent, and some hilltops had up to 16
inches, according to unofficial observers
for the National Weather Service.

Maine ski area officials were dancing
in the aisles Wednesday, according to
Greg Sweetser, executive director of the
Ski Maine Association. The first
nor’easter of the season pumped plenty
of cold air and moisture into the state. 

Temperatures fell in direct proportion
to elevation, resulting in a 40-inch snowfall
at Sugarloaf/USA’s 4,237-foot summit. Sad-

dleback Ski Area in Rangeley got 24 inches,
while Sunday River in Bethel got 8 inches.
A band of snowfall accumulating 3 to 4
inches stretched from Shawnee Peak in
Bridgton all the way north to Big Rock in
Mars Hill and Lonesome Pine in Fort Kent.

Power outages in Piscataquis,
Somerset counties

Central Maine Power Co. said Wednes-
day that about 5,600 customers remained
without service in its coverage area with
the Dover-Foxcroft, Farmington and

Skowhegan districts hit the hardest. With
about 10 inches of heavy snow, the

Greenville area also was
hit hard by outages,
spokeswoman Gail Rice
said.

The snow posed an
extra challenge to CMP
repair crews fixing a
transmission line that

runs through remote forest from Jack-
man to Stratton and Rangeley in western
Maine’s highlands, Rice said.

BY SHARON KILEY MACK
OF THE NEWS STAFF

PITTSFIELD — It poured
rain on Saturday, Oct. 15, the
day Barry Brooks of Pitts-
field and Amy Getchell of
Ripley got married at the
First Baptist Church in
Pittsfield.

“They say it is good luck
if it rains on your wedding
day,” Carol Getchell, mother
of the bride, said Wednes-
day. The wedding was so
lovely and the reception so
festive that everyone felt the
rain was a good omen.

But for the newlyweds, it turns out it
wasn’t.

A week and a half after their wedding —
and a week after Hurricane Wilma stalled

over Cancun, Mexico, and
destroyed their honeymoon
hotel — the couple remain
trapped in what they
thought was going to be par-
adise. 

They have been unable to
get on any outgoing flights
and have been living in a
shelter that has no operating
bathrooms, no power and
only a single functioning
pay phone. With 25 people
per room, there is no priva-
cy, and Amy Brooks told her
mother that people are hold-
ing up a towel for each other

as they use a can as a toilet.
“I told her that if they can survive this,

their marriage can survive anything,”’
Getchell said.

BY NICK SAMBIDES JR.
OF THE NEWS STAFF

North Woods conservation-
ists and businessmen on
Wednesday hailed a 24,400-acre
land swap between preserva-
tionist and Burt’s Bees million-
aire Roxanne Quimby and log-
ger William T. Gardner that
they say balanced environmen-
tal, business and sportsmen’s
interests.

“We congratulate the parties
for coming to terms on this,”
Deputy Commissioner Karen
Tilberg of the state Department
of Conservation said Wednes-
day. “From what we know, this is
a win-win for them. It appears
to meet both of their objec-
tives.”

“It’s a good balance and hope-
fully one that will become less
rare,” said Jim Page, president
of James Sewall Co. of Old
Town, a forestry consulting
firm that helped arrange the
deal.

As part of the deal reached
on Tuesday, Gardner’s logging
businesses get 14,000 acres of
Township 5, Range 8 northeast
of the Penobscot River’s East
Branch, land already bisected
with logging roads and good
wood crops. 

Hunters, fishermen, snow-
mobile riders and skiers will be
allowed there.
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Marble Fen
exclusion

Quimby/Gardner
land swap
Conservation philanthropist
Roxanne Quimby and landowner/
logger William Gardner’s land
swap will stop the proposed bridge
over Wassataquoik Stream and
protect a significant portion of
Baxter State Park’s eastern
boundary.

Quimby trade lands
Gardner trade lands
Quimby holdings
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BANGOR DAILY NEWS PHOTO BY DENISE FARWELL
Two Amish girls travel along Route 2 in Smyrna on Wednesday, where an overnight storm dumped the first significant snowfall of the season.

AP PHOTO BY JOSE LUIS MAGANA
Mexicana Airlines official Venessa Galvan uses a megaphone to speak to tourists waiting
for flights in Cancun, Mexico, on Wednesday. Desperate tourists stranded for six days by
Hurricane Wilma besieged airports and tour offices as authorities faced having to 
evacuate 22,000 visitors with only 6,000 airline seats out of Cancun per day.

FAMILY PHOTO
Barry Brooks and Amy
Getchell, Maine newlyweds

Inside
Work had been
planned at site
of fatal crash
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Wilma traps newlyweds
from Pittsfield in paradise 

24,400 acres
swapped near
Baxter State Park

Land
swap
strikes
balance

BY JIM ABRAMS
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — The Senate
decided Wednesday the money
wasn’t there for a substantial
spending boost for the federal
home heating program, deflect-
ing arguments that soaring
energy prices could force the
poor to choose between heat and
food this winter.

Senators voted 54-43 in favor
of a proposal to boost the fiscal
2006 budget for the Low-Income
Home Energy Assistance Pro-
gram from $2.2 billion to $5.1
billion. That was six votes short
of the 60-vote majority needed
to approve new spending not
coupled with equivalent spend-
ing cuts.

Northern senators who
pushed for increased spending
for the program, led by Sens.
Jack Reed, D-R.I., and Susan
Collins, R-Maine, argued that

Senate rejects
increased
spending 
for heat aid

Cell phones
proposed to
track deadbeats 
Technology adds collection tool 

BY MAL LEARY
CAPITOL NEWS SERVICE

AUGUSTA — With many Mainers turning
to cell phones as their only phone, Sen. Deb-
orah Plowman, R-Hampden, is proposing
legislation to allow the state to get the num-
bers and addresses of cell phone customers
who are not paying their child support.

“Technology changes will always be
ahead of state government,” Plowman said.
“It moves in light years, and we move at a
snail’s pace.”

The latest trend is the growing number of
Mainers, mostly young if national studies
are correct, who are using their cell phone
as their only phone.

While traditional phone systems have well-
established listings, the same is not true of cell
phones. As of December 2004, there were more
than 660,000 cell phone subscribers in Maine.

“We’ll be asking for a match, just like we
do with banks, so that the state can get an
address for the person, the billing address
for the cell phone,” Plowman said.

BY RICHARD B. SCHMITT
LOS ANGELES TIMES

WASHINGTON — The grand jury
investigating possible wrongdoing by
top White House figures in the CIA
leak case met again Wednesday in a
three-hour, closed-door session that
was followed by an unusual private
meeting between the special prosecu-
tor in the case and a federal judge.

Prosecutor Patrick J. Fitzgerald
made no announcements about

whether he had decided to seek
indictments. But speculation was
rampant that charges were imminent
or had already been filed. Sources
close to the case said they doubted
that Fitzgerald would seek to extend
the grand jury’s term beyond Friday,
raising the likelihood that a dramatic
announcement would come any day.

Some lawyers close to the case spec-
ulated that Fitzgerald already may
have secured at least one indictment

Prosecutor in CIA leak case meets
with judge but mum on intentions
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FOLIAGE TURNSWHITE
Many areas in state slugged by more than a foot of heavy, wet snow; skiers rejoice
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